The aim of this research was determination of effectiveness amount of education of affectional contact skills on lonely sense and social emotional learning of children above 10 years of mothers (nurses) night shift of Saveh city hospitals. The way of this research is an experiment with plan of pretest and posttest with experiment and control group. The sample of research includes 40 practitioner nurses women in night shifts in hospital and 40 childs above 10 years. In this research, recommendation of affectional contact skills for learning mothers was used. For collecting information, the scale of lonely sense of Asher children and scale of social-emotional learning on children as pretest and posttest was done. In this research, the software (Spss) was used for analyzing data. The findings suggest that education of affectional contact skills on lonely sense and also on social-emotional learning of children above 10 years of mothers (nurses) night shift of Saveh city hospitals is useful.
Introduction
The family is one of the most important factors effective on comprehensive grow of child. In family, the child give the first view of around world and sense of exist is come out. One of the consequences of applying educations of affectional contact skills is access to skills that basically effect on educational, business and social function of persons and have a very fundamental role in education progress and success in life. Therefore education of affectional contact skills can improve educational present achievements. Neglect to importance and necessity of education of such skills not only thread future, but always this worry exists for mothers that are in night shift, that their children due to this sense of lonely injured and in comparison with other children, socially and emotionally cannot learn necessary points for presence in society and show emotions (brendek and hamidi, 2007) .
Alavi (2004 ( , according to Sadeghi, 2011 says: the family is an order of complex personal interactions that as conditions, roles, customs in form of one social order has mutual contact with bigger society, its norms and values have imminent effect on behavior and personality of person.
The mother responsibility in educative and educational problems, considered as very important responsibility, because mother is not only responsible of own completeness, but is responsible of happiness or adversity of future generation. Today, the developments such as mothers' occupation and being away from intimate environment of home, changes the stability of family relations, has entrusted the way of upbringing of children to environment out of family. One of the important changes in today life is increase the number of practitioner mothers out of home. Clark and Stewart (1993) believe that the most important cause of this ascending progress is commercial and financial problems. Milgeram (1990) considers family condition as the basic factors in realizing inherent abilities of human. He refers to researches that have showed that behavior in attitude of parents and quantity and quality of their interests and way of connect with children in their grows and abilities is completely effective.
One of our existence necessities is need to sociability and association with others. The source of this necessity is mas.ccsenet.org Modern Applied Science Vol. 11, No. 6; 2017 our social life.
Loneliness is unpleasant mood that deviate from difference in relations among the person who wants it and relations that others are in real conditions. This sense is important because emotional modes of persons interdependent with social poverty, behavior and health in mature persons and teenagers and children (3Kvaltr, Brown, Rothenberg, the holst Harris, et al 2013).
The affection in education is very important. The more persons belive that emotional view is important for life (Salovey, Mayer and Karsv 2002) because arises attention and make learning and reinforcement of memory. There is no doubt that the way of cohesion of behaviors and emotions and recognitions in first decade of growing has important function in emotional and mental act of person in through life.
Social emotional learning is defined as progress of acquisition basic skills needed for recognition and management of emotions, making worry sense and care to others, making responsible decisions, making positive relations and efficient opposition with challengeable conditions (university association of social emotional learning 2008).
Educational programs in field of affectional connect have codified on base of theories such as social learning (Bendora, 1977) , cognitive grow pattern (Hakenz and weez, 1985) , ecology theory (bern van broner, 1977) , behavior difficulties theory (jessy and jessy, 1977) and fichbern's logical act theory. Each of these theories informs foundation of a part of each educational program in field of emotional and social skills. These programs effects on social and affectional skills such as consciousness, group work, compassion for self and others (Hawkins et al, 2001) . Through these programs, the persons learn to recognize own affections and to apply own cognition and interpersonal skills in a suitable way (paghalejamali et al, 2013, 4-10) Therefore, the need to adding programs for learning affectional connect skills in various periods of education for mothers that have night shift, is obvious, but do you can write a program that applying it leads to improve emotional connect skills and reduce of lonely sense and decrease of social affectional learning of children above 10 years of mothers in night shift?
Way of Research
Way of research is semi-experiment of kind (pretest and posttest plot with control group). In this research, education of affectional connect skills considered as independent variable and loneliness sense and social-affectional dependent variable. The children above 10 years with their mothers that have night shift and are practitioner in Saveh city hospitals in 2014 are considered as control variables of this research. Statistical population of this research is included as all mothers that have night shift in Saveh city hospitals that have children above 10 years that number of them is 40 persons. In this research, for sampling of mothers due to list of all of them and by way of census, all of population persons are chosen as statistical case. So they substituted as accidentally in experiment groups (20 persons) and control (20 persons). First it examined on two groups, so experimental intervention (education of affectional connect skills) on experiment group is done at 8 meetings and after end of educational meetings, posttest on two group has done again, for analyzing data, descriptive and inferential statistics was used. In descriptive statistics, frequency, percent, mean, standard variation, and in inferential statistics, data is examined: because of that research plot, pretest plot, pertest-posttest do with control group, for adjustment effect of scores of pretest on posttest and determination of effectiveness of intervention and examination of hypotheses of research, analyzing multivariable covariance (MANCOVA) was used (delavar, 2010) . While analyzing data was done by SPSS software.
Measurement tools

3.1Affectional Connect Skills
The aim of educations of affectional connect skills is a score that exams that over 8 meetings and 9 hours from educations that researcher himself has designed, supervisors and consultant confirm it and they access content story of it to learned exercises review and exercise it again. It is necessary to notice that before start of classes, children are pre tested and after 2 month educating mothers, they post tested again. The considered questions being consistent to stated problems by mothers. -4-5-11-13-15-19-23 ) is related to entertainment and children interests and no number applied to it, and it came for it that child in doing exam feels easily sense and more pleasant and freedom; and 16 number applied to it and its range is between 16 and 80. According to ranking scale of Likert it is graded and each phase between 1 and 5 is graded. Ending coefficient of this exam by using split off was 83% and by using sperman-brown method, ending coefficient was 91%, and also by using gatman split off method r=91 (schrohaimel and Renshaw, 1984) . Ending coefficient is achieved by majdian (2008) by open exam by interval 25 days on 41 students of one secondary girl school, r= 49%.
In calculations related to payayee (hosseinchari, 2002) it clarified that debated scalr have a suitable internal stability.Alpha Cronbach coefficient is 81% and its internal homology due to correlation is 66% between to half exams and by using split-half method is in accepted level that this amount, after correcting sperman-brown method for calculating ending coefficient of whole scalr is 79%. Ending coefficient canman is 79% that is in accepted level and suggest suitable reliability.
Social-Affectional Learning Scale
Social-affectional learning scale is a questionnaire self-reports that includes 20 items. It is made for measuring Social-affectional learning that as Likert five degrees from very low to very high, is responded. Social-affectional learning is a plan for inter to three aspect of Social-affectional learning: 1 -it includes organization of task of responsible decision 2 -peers relations includes social knowledge and relations skills and 3 -self-regulation is related to consciousness and self-management that made by corben in 2009 (cerin, spirok, and orgreen, 2009) cerin et al reported stability questionnaire as alpha Cronbach for social-affectional learning have reported respectively organization of task (69%), peers relations (80%) self-regulation (80%).
Validity of this questionnaire by five persons from experts of education and psychology was confirmed and sabzavari (1389) has extimated it's ending coefficient by alpha Cronbach for organization components of task (0.74) peers relations (0.72) self-regulation (0.76) and for whole questionnaire (80%). In onother research by jamali pa ghale et al (2010) that was done on boys four and five primary in Esfahan city, data by analyzing confirmation factor was analyzed and Cronbach coefficient of whole and sub scales respectively 0.85, self-regulation 0.71, peers relations 0.83, regulation of tasks 0.79 were calculated and confirms analyzing confirmation factor also in research of three structures (self-regulation, peers relations, regulation of tasks).
Findings
Descriptive Statistics
This part is allocated to description of research variables by using central indexes, dispersion indexes, and distribution indexes. Vol. 11, No. 6; 2017 According to information of above table, loneliness sense of experiment group in posttest related to pretest is decreased. While these changes in witness group is very low. As above table shows, mean of social affectional learning of children who exposure in education of affectional connect skills (experiment group) is increased, while existence of numbers of pretest and posttest of witness group are almost same.
Loneliness Sense
Social Affectional Learning
Inferential Statistics
First hypothesis: education of affectional connects skills effects on loneliness of children above 10 years of mothers in night shift in Saveh hospital.
The first hypothesis by covariance has tested, but before applying exam, hypotheses of using this test were checked.
Checking homogeneity of regression
Calculations related to checking this hypothesis showed that achieved F for covariate x group is not meaningful (p=0.4, df=1.36, F=0.78), therefore hypothesis of homogeneity of regression coefficient in two groups of witness and experiment are accepted.
Checking the existence of linear relation between auxiliary and dependent random variable. For checking this hypothesis, covariate chart was used. Table 1 shows that it has loneliness sense and by 99 percent of confidence it claimed that education of affectional connect skills makes decreasing loneliness sense of children above 10 years of mothers in night shift in Saveh hospital. Amount of work also shows that amount 18.2 percent of work of loneliness of tests by assignment to witness and experiment groups can be theorized. And while changing numbers in witness group is not sensible. Therefore has zero hypothesis.
Checking homogeneity of variances
Second hypothesis
Education of affectional connect skills on social affectional learning children above 10 years of mothers in night mas.ccsenet.org Modern Applied Science Vol. 11, No. 6; 2017 6 shift in Saveh hospital is effective.
Second hypothesis also by using covariance statistical model was tested; but using this test requires setting 5-5.2
Below Hypotheses
Checking homogeneity of regression
The lebel of meaningfulness of E test does not meaningful in covariate × meaningful group.
It can be said that data is set from hypothesis of regression coefficients in variable of social affectional learning.
The checking existence of linear relation between auxiliary and dependent random variable Figure 2 . The reaction between auxiliary and dependent variable of experiment group in case of social affectional learning variable
As covariate chart shows, regression almost is parallel, that is, there is linear relation between variables of two groups. Vol. 11, No. 6; 2017 In another words, between test of groups of experiment and witness, in terms of social affectional learning, there is a meaningful difference, the comparison of mean of groups in table 2-4 shows that social affectional learning of children of experiment group that exposure in education of affectional connect skills, are meaningfully increased, while such change in witness group is not observed. Therefore, one can concludes by 99% that education of affection connect skills leads to increase of social affectional learning of children above 10 years of mothers in night shift in Saveh hospital. So almost 30.2 percents of this increase, is related to education of affection connect skills.
Checking homogeneity of variances
Debate and Conclusion
Education of affectional connects skills causes decreasing loneliness sense of children above 10 years in night shift in Saveh hospital.
 It can be said that this research in term of loneliness sense of children alignment with Zimbard andradel (2001).
The researches related to loneliness sense in last years shows significant growth that its reasons can be considered as increasing development of this phenomenon in communities, interest of researchers in checking human relations, and preparation of related psyche-meter scales.
 It can be said in theorizing this hypothesis
Children in family and society by communication pattern, transit own sensations and affections. Due to that family is first society that child is in there, and child's personality informed in it, so the role of parents, and particularly mother being raised in there. Therefore affectional connect causes improving communication patterns, showing sensations in safe place and decreasing loneliness sense in children.
Second hypothesis:Education of affectional connects skills is effective on social-affectional learning of children above 10 years of mothers in night shift in Saveh city hospitals. Intimacy and the way of affectional responding of mother can be a good prediction for self-concept and self-confident of children. Web sStrateton and Reed (2003) over researches, conclude that education of empathy skills, communicational skills, and friendships, management of rage and education of solving personal problems, learning and observing school rules can be effective in preventing anger and aggression and finally school dropout of teenagers. Parent's kindness can be effective on existence of positive relation between mother and child in child's success, because based on this kindness, the child accepts and increases expectations and demands of parents, and causes that child risks and searches.
Timidity basically adventitious and learned behavior and for resolve it, it must be de-learned and new suitable behavior sweep up in person. In researches done by Zimbardo and Radel (2001) , relationship with timidity, it concluded that education of social skills can be very effective in eliminating or decreasing timidity and social withdrawal. Paghalejamali et al. (2013) research shows that educations insist on social and affectional skills such as consciousness, group work, and sympathy for self and others. Through these programs, the persons learn that know their affections and apply their cognitive and interpersonal skills by suitable way.
Sadri, Akbarzadeh and Poushneh (2008) shows that education of social affectional skills is effective in increase main components of emotional intelligence of students. Khosravi, Sabahi and Nazeri research (2014) shows that education of life skills has been effective on improving non-verbal connect ability and devoiced women communicational skill.
The results of present research suggests that education of affectional connect skills is effective on social affectional learning of persons and causes progress of persons in management of mental pressure skills, solving problem and decision, solving antagonisms, autonomy, leadership,loyalty and growth of suitable behaviors (Zins et al, 2001 ).
One of the consequences of default in social skills is loneliness sense. Loneliness sense only means the difference between suitable level and available level in persons social relations and more this difference, more loneliness (Naderi and Haghshenas, 2009 ).
Finally it can be concluded that this research in respect of other researches. Affectional connect skills is effective in decrease of loneliness sense and increase social affectional learning.
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